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CHARLES WOCOCOROW GRSENER, owner, Irving Sporta Shop, 
‘221 Bast Irving Boulevard, ITreving, Texas, and a resident of 
2015 Rosebud, Ezeving, wes interviewad at his place of husiness,. 
Me. GRESNSR advised that his meaneory regarding pest evants and 
Gates has always bsen very poor and he was not positive that 
the information ha was shewt to furnish regarding his where] 
abouts between Friday, Nevenker 22, 1562, and Thankegiving Day, 
Thursday, Novanber 28, ae would he absolutely correct, bwt 
that his information was bass? on the beat of his pragent 
recollection. 

| GREENSR stated that between November 22, 1963, and 
November 28, 1963, he had been in Irving, Taxas, at either his — , dhe: 

-. Place of business or his home. If he hed left Irving at any 
tims during this peried, Lt we wuld have been for ondy a few 
‘hours and net evernight. 

GRSSNER stated that during this wesk's period he 
“naturally had conversed on numerous escesions with his 

2 ‘employee, DIAL D. RYDER, at work, but he did not recall RYDER 
ever mantioning to him that the teving Sports Shop had worked 

‘On a@ gun for OSWALD. At no tima, according toe GREENER, did 

RYDGR advise him between November 22, 1363, and November 28, 

1963, that he, RYDER, had lecsted a work ticket bearing CSNALD's 

Name o | / 

GREENER statsd that the first he knaw about any work 
slip in the nens of OSWALD wee when he read about it in "the . 

‘Dallas Pimas Herald” newspaper on Thanksgiving Day, November 2a, 

1963, and the naws articles was o comolets shock to him. GRESHER 
stated ha wag at heme on Tasncegiving Day when as read tots 
nowspeper article He then, tm the sama day, went dewn to his 

store and saw the WOLK ticket for a person named eCSWALD®. 
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